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JUST GOSSIP ABOUTPEOPLET
; Plays and Players Will

iur ew on
to Be at

rAVK you scon tho pinna for tlio now
playhouso wlili'h tlic Piny nntl Play

ers will erect on Iw11ow Htieet bctvvegn
nnd Twentieth bofuro next

fall? They really nro most
anrt ns I Rnzo upon them n vision flonts
before mine eyes of the rooi! times which
will bo when tho club nights
tako placo there nnd tho contest plays nro
given and till tho well-know- celebrities
of this fnmous llttlo club will nppenr In
the various plnya nnd. affairs Riven dur-

ing ft fW nm' u" Rcnuon.
Tho site, has been found, nnd ns tho

circular Bent out this week nays, "If this
action Is ndcrtuatcly supported by tho
members tho club will bo nblo to 'rlns up'
next nutumn In Its own house, commo-

dious, nttractlve nnd centrally located."
For, you see, there. Is still some cash
needed to build on tho property pur-

chased.
I think I will quote to you the rest

of this letter of tho secretary, for It
tells about the location, tho pioposed
buildings, etc.: "The Chestnut nnd Market
etieet car lines, with their diverging
north 'nnd south branches, pass within
half a sqtin.ro of tho site, nnd tho Nine-

teenth street lino within nn even shorter
distance: while tho subway station at
Nineteenth nnd Market streets, within
the paino radius, gives access to the exist-

ing nnd ptoposed high-spee- lines, con-

necting with nil the outlying districts of
the city nnd suburbs.

"Tho buildings nhcady on the situ me
available for use In tho

of the clubhouse, which, If

completed In accordance with (copies of
plans have been sent to each member)

plans, will tnkc the shape of n building
Ixty-sl- v foot in front nnd ouo hundred
nd four feet In depth, with one street

Jn front and another In the rear nnd n

space on each side, nffoid-ln- g

light nnd nlr on nil four sides."
The pioposed stage Is to be twenty-fiv- e

feet deep nnd forty-eigh- t feet wide, they
tell me, with n opening of
thirty feet, the same ns that of the
Adelphl Theatre. Thero will be seating
room for 400 persons and there will bo
ten dressing rooms, storage space for
eccnery nnd properties. Thero Is also a
plan to make tho seats removable, that
the floor may be cleared for receptions,
dances or other

The plans also show a library, dressing
room for guests nnd n kitchen on tho
first floor; nnd a clubroom, rehearsal room
nnd delightful solarium on the second
floor. Altogether, you will agree, the
Plays and Players will have the wish of

their hearts for there, many years when
this clubhouse Is finally
Further plans will bo discussed at the
club nights tonight and tomorrow at the
present playroom on Eighteenth street.

OW what on earth do you think Is thoN
the Jefferson Hospital, who will give the
great, huge nnd enormous rummage sale
next week in tho Hale Building, have
been given ti carload of coal and they
nro going to sell It under price. Can't
you see Mrs. Altemus, Mrs. Dave Lewis
nnd Mrs. Uobart Hare dealing out hunks
of coal at two cents per coal, so to speak?
But it "ain't going to bo did" that way.
No, Indeed; you give your order and you

ret your coal right up In front of your
door. Tbon besides coal, I'm told, there
are to be other minerals precious min-

erals at thatfor Jewels aie to bo sold, If

you please. "Who knows but what dia-

mond necklaces may sell nt ten cents or
. . i ........

S some sucn marvelous amount; mu uvvt.
can tell, you know; for so anxious nro

If - the women working In this cause to mako
! It a success thnt not only will nrtlcles

Which are second-han- be available, but
will be for salemany a brand new thing

parasols and top coats, Raster hats and
suits, evening frocks, vegetables, onions,
potatoes just think of It, dieam of it!

nil tho wonderful, marvelous, cxiiulMte
.... i, .t,lfa .Irt vlrlii! nil.ana inaguiiviuun unit-n-

i yes; quite so, indeed very much so.

Why, I for one can scarcely wait uu
the doors nro opened on Tuesday morn-

ing that I may burst In nnd buy alt my
Easter presents, all my Christmas pics-ent- s

for next year, all my
and wedding presents for years to come

and not spend more than about ten
plunks. I tell you, it's an
Which should not be passed over.

NANCY "WYNNE.

Mr and Mrs. KfflnKham " Morris, of
Mill Creek road, Ardmore. will give n
dinner on April 10 to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Effingham B. Morris. Jr.

Mr and Mrs. John Kdwaid Zimmerman,
of 1819 Do Lanccy place, will entertain nt

. d.ince at Asher's on Am II 10 to meet their
daughter, Miss Harriet Zimmerman.

Miss Kstcllft Samlets and MUs Anita
Banders, of 11125 Locust street, will leave
the middle of April to attend tho First
Camp of tho Nntinual Service School to
be held for three weeks JUst outside of

P. O. Others who will attend
tho camp will bo Miss Natalie Barnes, Miss
Agnes McDonough. Miss Caroline Bulon
Miller. Miss Suzanne I.evick and Miss Mary
Mclntre.

Miss Helen Foster of 302 Springfield ave-

nue, St. Martins, will entertain at luncheon
on Saturday in honor of Miss Hester"

and her bridesmaids. Miss Ander-
son's marriage to Mr. Fuller Parsley will
take place on April 21 at the Church of St.

Miss Aimee Hutchinson, of IS.I3 Pino
treet, spent yesterday in New York.

, Mrs. Percy Madeira, Jr., of Summit ave-liu- ,

Jenklntowp, has returned from Balti-
more, Mil'.,, whero she was tho guest of her
parents for several days.

Miss Helen Sewell, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hohert Scu'cll, nnd Miss llorotl y Stev-
ens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, Conyng-ha- m

Stevens, have returned to their homes
at Rydal from St. Mary's School.

N, Y and will stay several
Weeks.

.Mrs. Harold Boscngarten la spend- -

Ins some time In Atlantic City.

' Dr. and Mrs, Thomas Cook Stellwagei),
Of.thlc cltv. havn left for the country, where

L$.thev .ar their new homn nt
FAMedls. Mrs. Stellvragen will be roir.em- -

aa Mlsa Elizabeth Coane, 'of the
before her marriage a few

ti "r. ',g
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Weddings

est i r, conn
J no man la ge of Miss i:tliel May Cobb

T--rj(Jl- nnd Mrs" 'Mwmd II. CoM,',

s . merset ttreet. to Mr Hairy
Vliv r (":lenl"l2etl ytElny moinlng

L rck tl,e home ot the bride's
"lemony was performed bv thoTif. Samuel T. Nlcholls. of tl, i.,i,i,,,.Method t, t. i ti'i liurcil. TiVniUv.i. yft, .....1 V-- 1.

loowe'' 'y a breakfastMr and his bride left for Atlantic Cltv
"iiu will leiuril on Wm nsi,o,.-- .... , Aprilwhen they will gle a la, go teoeption at tinHotel Stenton, Broad and Spruce streetThey w be nt homo after Apill 15 atFcrmock.

FKBOfSON OBA.VT
Owing to the call to service of the ThirdRegiment, tho wedding ceremony of FirstSergeant Joseph S. Ferguson 'and MissDorothy E. Grant, which had been arranged

for tonight, took place on Tuesday evening
nt tho home of the bilde's mother," Mrs. Ida
Grant, .1713 North Sixteenth street. Tho
Hev. George Stanley Burnlleld, D. D., of tho
Xoith Broad Street Presbyterian Church,
porfoimcrt tho ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a largely attended reception.

Miss Mary Ferguson, the brldegiooin'n
sister, attended the bride as maid of
honor and Mr. P. Vincent Casey was best
man Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson will live at
2C32 West Lehigh avenue.

DLNGF.E LEININGKR
The wedding of Miss Ula Lelulriger,

granddaughter of Mrs. Sarah A. Lelnlngcr.
of 2150 North Twenty-sevent- h street, and
Mr. Albert II Dlngee, of tho Ambulance
Corps of the National Guard, which had
been planned for April 4. took place last
niKht In the Bishop NIchoKon Memorial
Church, Logan The Rev. Dr. II. W, Behney,
uncle of the bride, performed tho ceremony,
which was followed by a reception at the
home of the bride. Miss Esther Pottelger
was maid of honor, nnd the bridesmaids
Included Mis Helen Lucking. Mlss Eliza-
beth Blehl, Miss Lillian Drobll and Miss
Ulta Haims. The bridal patty Included
also two llower gills. Miss Ela Knoblauch
and Miss Chailotte Knoblauch.

Mr. Dlngee bad Mr. William Crlpps for
best man. and for ushers Mr. Walter Mills,
Mr. Frederick Whitehead, Mr. William
Dietrich and Mr. George Lafferty. Tho
bridegroom nnd brido will live nt 2450
North Twenty-sevent- stieet.

P.ISHIIL LUCAS
Mrs. Caroline Lucas and Mr. Alfred M

nishcl. of Bcllefonte. were married In this
city on Maicli 12 by the Rev. C. Blckley
Bums nt his home, 4S12 Warrington ave-
nue.

Thoto by rholo-Crafte-

MRS. WILLIAM GEORGE BECK

Mrs, Beck, who was miss, neien
Kiii has returned from her wed- -
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West Philadelphia
.M,s Kugeiie Re, ,1. of Atlantic City, Is

veiling her motnei Mrs I. A. Swelgard,
ni "The Rrightor ." Flfty-fl- m and Locust
stieds

Mi F. HiRhmnyer. of .MIS I'airlsh
ftieet. gale a iuipio paity t his friend')
at his home on Sunda. evening. Among
tl ose present lure Mr. and Mis. M. l.atig,
Miss Kinmii Geler. Miss Ktnnia iiepenb.uii.
Mis. Itrewtr nnd Mr. Charles Auterleth

I'rof. .1 P. R.ider. of Diexel Institute,
gave a dinner at the Cnliif,tou on Wcdnes-dr.- y

evening for his ci.i'-- of buys.

Mrs. Flank tiereo Mogildge. of "The
Itilghton," Flftv-llrr- .t nnd Locust streets,
has gone tn Mertrtown for a visit of sev-
eral weeks.

llr A. M. Woodvar.l. of the Coving-tr- n,

Thirty-firs- t and Chestnut streets, has
gone to Westmlnctei, Md for ii visit.

South Philadelphia
Dr. and Mrs. J. II. McAlplu. of 211 i,

South Twenty-firs- t street, gave a small
dance last evening nt their home. There
wero forty guests.

The Senior Auxiliary to the Jewish Shel-
tering Home, of South Philadelphia, will
give a dance this evening, at Danceland

A party and icceptlon was held nt the
home of Miss Saiah Huntingdon, 723 S'muh
Third street, Sunday evening, to celtbiato
the fifth anniversary of the founding of
the Mlzhoril Zlon by Mr. Loon Rose, of
916 South Fifth street. A concert and
literary program were arranged, and those
participating were Miss Kate Katlnskv.
Miss Hilda Bllcden, Miss Gertrude Hal-pur- n,

Mr. Chailes Greenburg. Mr. Kdvv.ud
Lavinsky, Miss Lily Rose and Miss Mollle
Goldberg. Among the visitors weio .Mr.
George 'A. Porter. Mr. P. Leventhal, Mr
Llpchutz, Mr. Frank Roescnbach, Miss
Lavin and Mls- - Helen Sommeis.

North Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester C. Klofer, of 38(7

North Seventeenth street, have Issued invi-
tations for the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Henrietta Klofer. to Mr. Maxwell
Mevorv, on Thursday, April fi. at tho

The bride has helected her hls-te- r,

Mis. Mart on Jandorf, for mation of
honor, nnd Mr Me.vers will be attended by
hts lumber, Mr. Fiank Meyers. The

cards are for afte, May Ifi, nt 1311
Rnscomb street. Logan.

Ml.s Jean Lcdwith, of Suventeenth and
Ontario stiects, will leave on Sunday for a
week's visit in Pittsburgh, Pa.

The fi lends of the I'ptown Homo for the
Aged held an el;lio,ate bazaar and dance
last evening at Apollo Hall, 1720 North
Broad street. Manj unique ami surprising
fiatiiies were aiiiinged, chief among then,
being a presentation of a silver loving
cup to the club having most tickets nt the
door

The proceeds of this dance will go for tho
upkeep of the I'ptown Home for the Aged
nt S55-96- 7 North Franklin street, which Is
In need of funds for improvement of the
building that moro old pei sons may be
taken cue of. The committee In charge
Includes Mr David Schwait.'., chairman;
Mr. Samuel Gold. Mr. Harry Chuduoff. Miss
Jennie Solodor, Miss Rose Frank, Miss Bea-

trice Solomon. Mr David Waxinan, Mr
Benjamin Gold. Miss Uva Levenson, Miss
Clara Kivltz. Mr. William Rabin and Mr.
Benjamin II. Levcnton.

Roxborough
Mis Rich.ud Farrand, of Ridge avenue,

will entertain at cards tonight at her homo,
when her guests will Include .Mrs. Howard
Schweitzer, Mrs. William Haeberleln. Mrs.
Carroll Thompson. Miss Klslo Leonard, Mlsa
Rebecca Leonard, Miss KIIpu WaldecU,
Miss .Mabel Mlltcnbeiger. Miss Sophia
Lackey, Miss Kthel Leo and .Miss Maiian
Townsend.

Miss Bllen Schofleld, of Leverlngton ave-

nue, was hostess last evening to tho mem-be- is

of her GOO club.

Mr and Mrs. George Adams, who have
been passing tho winter months In Florida,
will return on Sunday to their home on
Rhine avenue,

CHARITIES HEXKFIT KY WILL
Bequests of JfiOO each to St. Vincent's

Home, St. Joseph's House for Homeless
Bos, Carmelite Convent, Llttlo

Sisters of the Poor nnd the Sisters of the
Dominican Older, Camden, are a pait of
the will of Mary Sullivan, 70 North Thlrtj-sUt- h

streot which, as probated tndav, dis-
poses of property valued nt J577S.

A beque3t of $1000 to St. Peter's Church,
Third nnd Pine streets, Is contained In the
will of Sarah W. Grnv, 4021 Woodland
nvenue, who left property valued at $19,-49- 1.

Other wills probated wero those of John
Woernei', 2C21 Poplar street, which In priv-
ate bequests disposes of pioperty valued at
$48,300; Charles G. Henderson. Jr., 4701
Baltimore avenue, $42,000; Stephen B.
Snyder, who died In the Germantowu Hon-plta- l,

$31,000; Albert K. Rowley, Marlyn
Hotel. $10,000; Margaret McGlnnls. St.
Agnes Hospital, $7174 ; William II. Walton,
Byberry. $0000; William II. Robinson, 1204
South Wilton street, $3500; Lena Bern-baue- r,

873 North Pwenty-slxt- h street.
$3000, and Isabella 13. Butler, 147 Harvey
street, $2300.

Lancaster's Flag Day April 2
LANCASTER, Pa., Match 29. Mayor

Trout today Issued a proclamation designat-
ing April 2 us Flag Day 'hero and urging
everybody to fly the American colors. More
than 10,000 persons have already signed the
loyalty pledge which la to be sent direct

v., , M$&2-'- "

Ono thousand I Ir.imber ot 1 tnmeivu members, under tlio t.tiiiHiui'. ijt
II. I. Walton (left), N. 1). ReddiiiK, J. M Seltzer and R. W. Kdmiston
sanjr patriotic &oiiks tit u banquet in the Hellevue-Stratfor- Michael
Dori.us, University of Pennsylvania athlete, represcntinp; Philadelphia,
plcdjrcd the city's lesources to the nation. Dorizas's costume is u living

presentation of the Kvknino Lkdgkk cartoon of March 22.

PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At the Earth's Core."

'
By EDGAR KICE BURROUGHS

Author of the "Tifiznn" Stories

tiii; sriutv rnr r.u
DAVID INNIIH, l)rt i:inperor nf Hie .l

Sl.iln of IVIIucbl.ir. the land "f
perpetinl ,l.i. ."on nilli lit low Hi" e.irlli s
iru-tl- , r'ltirnml to the oilier vwirlil In "At
Jlic t:mtii h i 'or,- - ' to whlrli "I'ellurlrt.ir
is a fiit,,'). nnd Kathereil a m;m nt

prmluds In tHk,' tn liH peotite
llefiire linnlnt.' the noie of the prnjiiltir
'.lilt lnti, th i.irtli lnnet left n teleKrilpli

Instrument In the mliMIe of the S.ih.ir.i
Demt In the hope th.it mime Iravtlcr mlsht
llllil it The other ,'lnl or tho wire he riir-rle- d

with him to Pelluddir. Wars after
Hi" Instrument was und ihts Is
the p,ur luiits Mfiit over the wire

t'lmn lilt return to lVlliuldnr. Innei tlmu
lilmi, If In a Htr.iiuo seetlnn The lirllll.int
sun In the renllh and the l.uk uf das and
nlshlH Klve him no i lue as to Ills uher,"
nlNilitH llinei rel.'iineil the llldeoili M.ihar
"lihli Huolu. the K traitor sub'tltuyil nt
the l.i st moment before the irlp to earth for
1)1.111. the In ro h wife At a Ions,
Innes IiIiikII. rttarts on a tour of evnlora-tlnn- .

inaKlm: a map as he proKrisses. He
KiiiMenit Htumhlrs upon his old trlend, rro-fe-s-

I'err. es, atilnif from a band of
lunes slas tin, purmiprs with hia

ritles and tin,, aids I', rr. whu had Imenlcd
the prntpeetor

1'errv tells David tli.it while he was on
earth Hooja worKrd against him The

Is hruken up, the Mahars hae
leKalned (ontrol mir 1'elluelil.ir, hut Dim
silll iiin.ilnH true in him. haiint: tied from
ltonja'x vile attilitlons

The two Hum, Het out to rlimb the onlv
bUh moiiulaln laiin--e In IVIIuelilar and
after man harrow Ik ep,soilen with bears,
and est.ipe.s fium death In the Kinder and
avalanrhrs. readi the other Bide s.ifi-h- .

Tliev build n ship, tlin Sari whlih moves
to be nn erratie iraft lluweier. after a
battle with a tilhn of hostile savnues which
was Ihe first na.il ensaKement on Pelluel-d.ir- ,

David and Professor l'erry read, the
Island of Aniline and are welminrd b thdr
old frluid Ja. head of tho tribe

C'lIAI'TIlK IV (rniitliiiieil)
was much Interested In th- - u,,liie

PHl'IlY which resembled nothing so
miirb ns a hiiKo wasps' nest built mound
the bole of a ttee well nbovo the ground.

After wo had eaten and rested Ja came to
see us with a number of his headmen.
They listened attentively to my story,
vvbli'h Included a uariation of the events
leading to the foimatlnn of the federated
kingdoms, tho battle with the Mahal s, my
journey to tlio outer world and my leturn
to Peflueldar and seaich for Sari and my
mate.

Ja told me that tho Mezopa had heard
somethliiK of the federation and had been
much iutetested In It He had even koiic
so far as to send a party of warrlois id

Sail tn Investlfjato the leports and
to arrange for tho entrance of Anoioo Into
tho empire In case It appeared that thero
was any ttuth In the minors that one of
the alms of the federation was tho over,
thiow of the Mahal s.

Tho deloRatlon had met with a party of
S.icoths. As there bad been a truce

the Mahals and tho Mezops for
many generations, they camped w 1th" these
warriors of the leptlles. from whom they
learned that the fedeiatlon had gone to
pieces So the party letutned to Anoruc

When I fchowed Ja our map and or.
plained Its put pose t him ho was much
Interested Tho location of Anoroc, the
Mountains of tho Clouds, tho river and the
strip of seacoast wero nil familiar to him.

He quickly Indicated the position of the
Inland sea, and, close beside It, the city of
Phutia, where one of the poweiful Mahar
nations had Its seat He likewise showed
us whcio Sari should bo and carried his
own coast lino ns far ninth nnd south as It
was known to him.

His additions tn the map convinced us
that Greenwich lay upon the vciro of this
same sea. and thnt It mlsht be reached by
water more easily than by the arduous
crossing of tho mountains or tho danger-
ous approach thiough Phutra, which lay
almost directly In lino between Anotoc and
Greenwich to the noithwost.

If Sari lay upon tho same water then
tho shore line must bend far back toward
Ihe southwect of Greenwich an assump-
tion which, bv the way, wo found later to
be true. Also. Sari was upon a lofty
plateau at the southern end of a mighty
gulf of the Great Ocean.

Tho location which Ja gave to distant
Amoz puzzled us, for It placed it duo north
of Greenwich apparently In mldocean. As
Ja bad never been bo far and knew- - only
of Amoz thiough heaisay, we thought that
ho must be mistaken ; but ho was nut. Amoz
lies directly north of Greenwich across the
mouth of tho mine gulf ns that upon which
Sail Is

The sense of direction nnd location of
these pilmitivo Pellucluarlans is little short
of uncanny, as I have had occasion to re-

ntal!; In tho past. You may tako ono of them
to the uttermost ends of hts world, to places
of which ho has never even henrd, yet
without sun or moon or stars to guide him,
without map or compass, ho will travel
straight for homo In the shortest direction.

After several long councils It was de-

cided that In order to expedite matters
Perry should return to tho prospector with
a strong patty of Mezops and fetch the
freight I had brought from the outer world.
Ja and his wairlors were much impressed
by our flicarms, and were also anxious
to build boats with sails

As wo had arms at the ptospector and
nlso books on boat building we thought
that It might provo an excellent Idea to
start these naturally maritime people upon
the construction of a well-bui- lt navy of
Btanch snlllng vessels. I waB sure that
with definite plans to go by Perry could
oversee tho construction of an adequate
flotilla:

I was to proceed to Sari and while prose-
cuting my search for Ulan attempt at the
saino time the rehabilitation of the fed-

eration. Perry vvjis going as far as pos-

sible by water, with the chances that the
entire trip might be made In that manner,
ns proved to be the fact.

With a couple of Mezops as companions
I started for , Sari. In order to avoid
crossing the principal range of the Moun-
tains of the Clouds we took n route that
passed a little vvn.y south of Phutra. We
had eaten four times and slept once, and
were, as my companions told me, not far
from the great Mahar city, vvhentvve were
suddenly confronted by a considerable
band of Sagoths,

They Old not attack us, owlnr tpithe
peace which cxUta between the Matters and

looked upon me with consldeiable sus-
picion My friends told them that I was a
stranger fiom u remote country, nnd as
wo bad previously planned against eh H

contingency 1 pietended Igttoiance of the
language which the human beings nf ar

employ In conversing with tho
gorlll.i-llk- e soldiery of the Mahars.

I noticed, anil not without misgivings,
that the leader of the Sagoths eyed mo with
an expression that betokened partial tecog-ultlo- ti

I was .sine that he had seen me
befnie tinting the period of my Incarcer-iitio- ti

In Phutra and that he was trying to
recall my Identity.

It woiried me not u little I was ex-
tremely thankful when we bade them ndieu
and continued upon our journe.v.

Several times during tho next s

I became acutely conscious of tho
senvatlvn of being watched by unseen eyes,
but 1 did not speak of my suspicions tomy companions. Later I had teason to et

my leticence. for
Well, this Is how It happened-
We bad killed an antelope and afte.eating our fill I hail laid down to sleep The

Pcllucld.irl.ins. who seem seldom ir ever
to tequltc sleep. Joined me In this Instance,
for we bad had a very trying match along
tho northern foothills of the Mountains of
tho Clouds, and now with their bellies
tilled with meat they seemed ready to
slumber.

When I awoko It was with a start to find
a couplo of huge Sagoths astride me. They
pinioned my arms and legs, and later
chained my w lists behind my back Then
they let me up

I saw my companions; the biavo fol-
lows lay dead whero tliev had slept.

to death without a chance at e.

1 was furious thteatened 'the S.igoth
leader with all borts of dlie leprlsals; but
when he heard mo speak the hjbrld lan-
guage that Is tho medium of communication
between his kind and the human men of tho
Inner world lie only grinned, as much ns In
say, "I thought so !"

They bad not taken my revolvers or
ammunition away fiom mo because they did
not know what they were; but my heavy
title had lost. They simply left it whei'o
It had lain beside me.

So low In tho scale of Intelllgeme are
they that they had hot sulllclciit Inteiest
in this strange object oven to fetch It along
with them

I knew fiom the direction of our match
that they were taking me to Phutra Om
there I did not need much of an Imagina-
tion to picture what my fale would be. It
was tho arena and a wild thag or tierce
tarag for me unless the Mahars elected
to take mo to the pits.

In that caso my end would bo no more
certain, though Infinitely more boirible and
painful, for In tho pits I should bo subject
to cruel ivlseetlon. Prom what I had once
seen of their methods in the pits of Phutra
I knew them to be the opposite of merci-
ful, whereas In the arena I should bo
quickly dispatched by some savage beast.

Arrived at the undei ground city, I was
taken immediately before a slimy 3luh.il.
When the creature had received the tepott
of tho Sagoth Its cold e.ves glistened with
malice and balled ns they were tinned
balefully upon me.

I knew then that my Identity had been
guessed With a show of excitement that I
had never befoio seen evinced by a member,
of tho dominant race of Pellucldar tho
Mahar hustled me nvvay, beavllj guarded,
through the main avenue of tho city to one
of tho principal buildings.

Hero we were ushered into a gieat hall
whero presently many Mahars gathered.

In utter silenco they conveised, for they
have no oral speech, slnco they are without
auditory nerves. Their method of com-
munication Perry has likened to the pro-
jection of a sixth sense Into a fourth
dimension, where It becomes cognizable
lo the sixth sense of their audience.

He that as It may. however. It was evi-
dent that I was tho subject of discussion,
and from the hateful looks bestowed upon
me not a particularly pleasant sabject

How long I waited for thi,lr decision I

do not know, but It must have been a veiy
long time. Finally one of the Sagoths ad-
dressed me. Ho was acting as Intel pi eter
for his masters.

"The Mahars will spare your life." ho
said, "and telease you on ono condition."

"And what Is that condition?' I asked,
though I could guess Its teims.

"That you return to them that which
you stole from the pits of Phutra when
jou killed tho four Malms and escaped,"
he replied.

I had thought that that would bo It. The
great secret upon which depended the con-

tinuance of tho Mahar race was safely hid
whero only Man nnd 1 knew.

I ventured to imagine that they would
have given me much mote than my liberty
lo have It safely In their keeping again;
but after that what?

Would they keep their piomlses?
1 doubted It. And with the seciet of

artificial propagation once moie in their
hands their numbers would soon be made
so to overrun tho world of Pellucldar that
there could bo no hope for the eventual
supremacy of tho human race, the causo
for which I so devoutly hoped, for which
I had consecrated my life, and for which I
was now willing to give my life.

Yes! In that moment as I stood before
the heartless tribunal 1 felt that my life
would be a very little thing to give could
It save to the human race of Pellucldar tho
chance to come Into Its own by Insuring
the eventual extinction of the hated, power-
ful Mahars.

"Cornel" exclaimed the Sagoth. "The
mighty Mahars await your reply."

"You may say to them," 1 answered,
"that I shall not tell them where the great
secret is hid."

When this bad been translated to them
there was a great beating of reptilian
wings, gaping of sharp-fange- d Jaws and
hideous hlsslnf. I thought that they were
about to fall upon me on the spot, and so
I laid my hands upon my revolvers; but
kt lencth they became more tiulet and
presently transmitted some command to my
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heavy hand upon my arm and pushed ma
roughly before him from tho nudlcnce
chamber.

They took me to the pits, nltere I lay
carefully guarded 1 was aura that I waa
In bo taken to the Uvlscctlon laboratory,
and It required all my courage to fortify
mself against tho terrors of ' so fearful A
death. In Pellucldar, where there la no
time, death agonies may endute fcr
eternities.

Accordingly, 1 bad to rteel myself ng.ilutt
an endless doom, which now staled mo In
tho face'

(CONTINCKD TOMORROW.)

BRITISH FORCES DEFEAT

20,000 TURKS IN EGYPT

Capture General, Entire Staff
and 000 Men Advance

in Palestine

LONHO.N. Match 2'J.
The caplure of '.Mill Turks, Including n

general commanding u division nnd his en-
tire staff, following the defeat of a Turkish
army of 20. nnd n,en by'tbe llrltlsh In Lgvpt.
was announced by the llrltlsh War oilier
today.

The Utltlsh advanced tlfteen miles nlong
the southern coast of Palestine on the
Medlteirane.it, Sea after defeating the
Turks

The Hrltlsli have moved forwatil from
llafa tn the AVadl fhuzzeh. a stieam flvo
miles from I'htizzeh. (Clitizzeh Is twenty
miles ft om the bolder of Kgypt.)

The Turkish general capltiied commanded
the Klftv third Division It Is believed that
del in. ins vute lighting with the Turks In
Palestine The lemiintit of the Turkish
aimy Is In ret, eat

The Tutks have suffered military reverses
on nil sides In Mesopotamia the Hrltish
are exettlng Inexorable pressure northwest
of li.igdad. Hussion Hoops me forcing the
Turks tn letlie III Persia nnd Armenia
llecetitly the Tutks lost their chief key posl.
thin on Ihe Sin.il peninsula and the dream
if attacking the Suez f'niinl faded nwnv

The Itilttsh foiee in Palestine Is evidently
u strong one nnd powerfully equipped

GOETIIALS TO ADDRESS
NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE

His Appointment as State Engineer
to He Made by Governor

Tomorrow
TltKNTo.V. .V. J, Match 2!, --Geiieial

Cleoige W. Gnethals will address a Joint
session nf the Leglslatuto totnoirnw follow-
ing :i meeting of the new State Highway
Commission, which will be organized under
n new law tomonow morning

AttatiHements. the Governor said today,
nip complete for General Goethdls's

ns State engineer tomoitow Tho
salaty, tn bo fixed by the State House Com-
mission, will bo announced when the

Is made. As State englneet
Goelbals will have charge of new hlghwavs
the prospective Hudson trallic tunnel and
the pioposed Camden-Philadelph- bridge or
tunnel

ASKS FARMERS OF STATE
TO REDOUBLE EFFORTS

Secretary Patton Says Everything Pos-

sible Must Be Grown to Fill
FoodstufT Shortage

HAItlMSIil'P.G. IM. March 2U Socie-
tal y Patton has Issued a proclamation to
tho farmers of tho State calling upon them
tn glow ever.v thing possible tinting the
coming summer In the way nf foodstuffs
and tn pH'vervo vegetables nnd fruits In
laigo quantities

Ho calls attention tn the Hearing
of tho present canned food supply

nnd nsks tho of housewives
in conserving the foodstuffs of all kinds.

Brmp
Sale for MrRipVan
WinXle for Easter
week opens

cr?y
-- Mat. Today TOMOKIIOW

nt :: :io
.ant .'I i:cs. H .'in M,it. S.it at 1'.30

TREASURE ISLAND
'J'u to $1 r.0 nt Mtttn Toi1a uinl Tomorrow,

Henry VV Savage's
New Miifllc.il Comeilv Triumph

H A VE A HEART
fAUPlPk' .Mil ITS AT St.UftUftllJlv Matlnom VVeil Sit.. 1' 13

FAIR and WARMER
With JANET HKnciIEIl

Chestnut St. Opera House
TWIC'i: DAILY, 2.15 AND H.15

THK Hill I'ATlttOTlC SPUCTACLE

"WOMANHOOD"
LAST TWO WEEKS

ItEALISTlC AND S T I It It I N O SPEC- -
TAiM.E " -- ntllletln.

MOST WON'DP.UKfl. OK THE tiltEAT
SCUEEN PKODl'CTIONH." Inquirer.

.Vl'ADEMV OP MUSIC

ELMENDORF
E.T riJIDAV EVENINO AT K in

THE HOLY LAND
NEXT HATl'llDAV MATINEE AT L3l)

AROUND THE WORLD
lieiiutlful I'olnr VIpuh Mutlon I'letures.

LT.e. ."iUi 7."e II nt lleppe's 1 11) Chestnut.

METROPOLITANu,;n'.er. u
Concert by JOHN

McCormack
MjII Onlrrs No tins Chestnut Pt

SEATS 7.V. Jt, I r.o nnd .!

Recital Palm Sunday Night, April 1
Ktlth'n Harden Pier Theatre Atlantto City

THE PASSION PLAY
Under the AUfikfs ot St. Joieph'a Collect

Dramatic Aasisiatlon.
METHOI'OI.ITAN Ol'EUA HOUSE

Matinee Saturday. 2:13. Eves., 8:11.
TICKETS, l..'.0. It. "IV anil noc.

At Metropolitan Opera Houne. JtOI Chestnut t. ,

and St. Jnveph'a College, lfith & Thompson at.
ORPHEUM

"GIRL OF MINE"
Next Week "THE Ot'II.TY WOMAN"

"wttherapoon Hall. TOea. Ev.. April 3. 8:15
VIOLIN
,,uclTAL,m.IS SOBELMAN

Ticket, ll.RO. II, T8c. BOc. atIIeppe'i.
T vniP. --' Weeka. Kvg.. 8il5IjiniO MATINEE SATUHDAYKATINKAT,nqv
ADELPJII Last 5 Times I

Iat Pop. II Mat. Today. Tonight, ptllj
THE BEAUTIFUL UNKNOWN

Zoolodical GardensH0Q Birds of every kinri
r

LITTLE I T. itvili;,'arii.t

s. ruf a

UUAi

"The rfiemlidrjr., nf'.eill
by II S. Moore. Franklin Institute.

t.ertorr. "Inranltla tnr.li;t. m n
McFnrland. nusplce University Kxt4j
Society, Association Hall. K849 CJornm
avenue, 8 o'clock. Admission cliarg.

i.tnure, William nean HowrlU't
I.entherwood God." bv Alfred tr. A
auspices I'nlerslly.Kxtenslon Boctety.i
tral v. m, c. A.. H21 Arch street.- - S o'l
Admission charge, K"fr

.mar .vrrniie Improvement AeMmeeting, Forty-sevent- h nnd Cedar av'en
o clock Free. i

iti.rronil and I.imrnntrr Avenue v

nes.1 .Men, meeting. Fifty-thir- d and 1

uowne nvenue, 8 o'clock. Free. "

.
vnunrillle uml minstrel show, by

mo. Arcane Hall, 0039 Halt mora av
8. If, o'clock. Admission charge. t'Y.

.MeKre Pediatric Sorlety of Medico
ruriricai college, banquet, Hlttenhouaa
, v vhilh, .,einoers. fe)

fermi riiotnjcrnphlr Kihlblt, tlplei
roicssionai riiotogrnprrs Associa

Scottish into Hall, Uroad and Itace elra
Admission charge.

Trsveloitue. "jH.nn," V. Y. Malta
loony Central Y. M. C. A.. 1421 Arch atr
Si ,15 o'clock. Free. VS

mireri, nriirir r llalin Cnnirrtatw
of Music. Keneseth Israel Alumnt Bulldia
llrtiiid street and Columbia nvenue, Rx3
o'clock. Free. '

MfigNtrnlrs nnd nnitnblf ' Amoclatl
banquet, Itellevue-Strntfor- d Hotel, t:it"o clock. Member.

C',ll.lll,l--ll- l, ....lnlnl........ 1 a.i..a JIS..B1- '-- r. n uinsv,,.'.lvlllfler's. Members .'j
llnnre benefit for Jewish ShtUeria'.l

Home. Twentieth street and Montgomery's
11V, .title Adiiilanlnt, i.l.nrnn Lt'.

llrltlsh lliiziuir. Horticultural Halt AsWlJl
mission charge. &$

,, .iiiiKr cu-- , .iiuinrrn lilu, & ttmps
nut stieet. Free. . VSI

I' n I ii n Compiiny, dlnnar, Hat,
Adelplila, r, .",o ocloek. Members.

Ilnnrd f lllrerlors. Porty-fourt-h 'W.'Building and Loan Association, banquet";
I.lli,tal'u ,.,,....I... I,f lit., '....,....-- . ,.u, .r.

"The Sriiop and the Fenmp," by OntraHr',
High School Alumni players. Mercantile
Hall Admission charge. isI, Ml........tin Bntl.VM IV.., ll.lln.l.ll.lA. . , 1'mMA..Sa......... ,i-f- c ........'. a. WHB,)'
Men's Christian Association. Free. fWl.i... Ill, ti. ar.l f'li.l. pllipallnn n.ll..,.M.w.'1
Stuitfoid. Members. ': $

rhlhulrlphln Orchestra, 1st. Matthew!'!)
Passion Mus,o of Much, Academy of MualtS..
Admission charge. ""v3!....... a...... t.1... at a ,ajfl

I I.I.1,, llllil J iiijrr-- i Ainrnuiii. to OUBIH
Klghteentfi street. Members. Ai

CTnRn f " Conttnnont ?

VMoy7!uoW?n to j
- MMarket Above Kith

ARTCRAFT PICTURES
CORPORATION

i Walter Oreenc. l'resldentl
I'tcflents

THE MAUIC NAME OK

GEO. M.
COHAN

Coupled With ricturlratlon ot His OrtateatJ
.Stags Succeas -

"BROADWAY
JONES"

The photoplay rIpj th star ven greatftTfl
onnortunltv to cntfrintn than the Mare. It ?5J
ono nf the tM'trnl American pla that you wtllMj
no reauu npprciaie, fjJffl

, .MUS1CAI rilOtSRAM BY W
Stanley Concert Orchestra
OVKHTL'ItK: MelmlteY from 'fiybir

(Victor Jacotjl)!illopi hv tho jlfimltTrn ol 'mTUB STAH- - SPANGLED IIANNEIV JM
In hlth audience la rrauewtcd to join. Mm

UrillNd THE HUOWIXd OF THK .f?A
MAIN ATTTl ACTION iff!

'lh follow Inc exerpt tTKen from Oeo, Su
tunari m mucuai p.rf,'n win ue naru

"The Little MliIIonalrH
'Mft MlnutPH Kroni nroadway"
"tiorjRo Washington. Jr."

r my iupa i rom i.osicn tiw
"Thn 'PII. V.u, Vn-- lr ' JS

"The (;fiernnrM Son" vii
"The Ilonpmoonell,

"BROADWAY JONES"
is thi: ti.i: mo rKATi'itc

THAT AMi:iilCA HAS AWAITKD
KOI I VHAHS

EXHIBITORS
III naatern I'enna nnd Xow Iteraev

TAKH NOTIfi: ANI) DO NOT FAIL TO SE
illlM AT TIIR

STANLEY
TIlK.Mn.NIJOl'S DftAVVIMi POWER

TUi:.Mi:.I)OI'S SALAMV TAtD
TO COHAN

T A T A 1T7 12U MAItKKT STIIEETITJt.JLjli.jEJ 10 a. ll. to litis P. ."
10c 20c

iuadv ntnrpnnn . l
, ,a TiAnti i I'M-- , v niu nmiM i
orjiLiA,. uvanj4u rrtnivita .,

V'lnlln Rnlra lnll"! Tl.1.1 ltnm It' " ' ' """ '?'
A T" i A TNT A CIinSTJCtIT tl.tr. 1Tv'liliXLiillA ioA.ii: is2.C:4.1. 7:4.1 & 0:15 PIC.

WM b. HART
"The Square Deil Man" fm

AJ.leil- - Dlttmar'a LIvlnR nook ot KaturvV XtpjiV
REGENT MAHKCT Below 1TTH

11 A. JI. to 11:13 P. If.- -
Dally. Ida: Evenln. lHkilt

lOLA UA.VA in "T1IIJ JlllltTAl. S1.V

7Tr,rVrXT A MAI1KET Ahova 0TH $M
V lUlUllin U A. M. tn 11;1S P.M.T,i.

rniCKS 10;. 20e gn
ULiAKA KllVlItALiLi IUUXNU

IN THE SELZNICK PICTURB
"THE PRICE SHE PAID" .

AiHed U'ttmar'a I.lvlnc Hnok of Natura
AM. NEXT VVKi:K ,"IDl,K WIVES"

i.M
At'AOEMV- - Seata nt llepp 1110 JLTwliUlf-g-

Philadelphia I Tonight at 8:15'
fipeiiaiOrchestra of the W

BACH ST. MATTHEW
PASSION MUSIC

AHuiieil tiv ttroiutnent notoUta. the Phllnrfftfnht.
Orrhestrn chorus and ChlMren'ii fhoriii &k

"aT,0"RR Theatre Slv i - - VAUDKVILLE Contlnuoiu y3
10c. ISc. 2i5c. S5c , f,!iii a. i. to ii p. m. .tr

flOllPON Et.tniD AND CO. tn &

WON BY A LEG" . ti
JMPnillAI. JIU JITSU JAPS; Otheri. ,'

HROSS KEYS "A'fg'S? r?lS
Chas. Dooin &Jas. McCool tf

'

rr...--- -:
BKO AU W A 1 Kfiyrs. w5 W

Victor Musical Melancre ''.!T)Ur,f Waiivinlr ln'"THn i'jjwui .Tt,..w.. AntlTLB CA88.'

II. V BICaUR HIT THANitVJ
tt- - ll r.J.llI W'.Sljtveiui b iuva ranguaj

theatre uiaric &. Hamilt
"PINKIE"! DAVID 8APEIISTEIN: BRADt

. aiiiiin'R. Others. - .
JIBS. VERNON CASTLE In ''PATPIA;1

opera house"1 vl.arrT,OI01.1TAN' OI'tTrtA PmiD fc,v s JMr..,- - " "W... i i, r,
..,,.--. m Almu tiD-- H .H "--' f i .. niuUVU.. I i ! ai. O (1 a,iin. 3. I I lrll .rlAlalateata. no.t.

Se.ta. Il0 Cheat. Ht. W'nut 24: Racgji

0T,4 UARKXTI
XVliiv.iv-- x mwwv.a. ivutia.i u.a., i aura.,)!..ro m " ftmm

"FLORA BEL;L',
CASINO. ,N. T--. MUSICAt, BUC

CASINO 1eSJt
vvajnut ftp, am et. CUn'avwti

tl- - JS..,THK .fSMOSKl


